
                                Marcia Howard. House of Song 
                       (One-Woman Show. Part Concert, Part Singalong) 

 

 
 
Join award winning singer-songwriter Marcia Howard as she retells the story of her 
life in song, story and imagery. House of Song opens up the treasure trove of 
memories in a theatre-style performance encompassing soundscapes, projections 
and song. It’s about a woman’s journey through song –that deals with life, love, 
identity, loss, redemption and survival. The audience is encouraged to sing along 
throughout the show. Share Marcia’s journey, from her early years of growing 
up in her South West Victorian musical family through to the 1980’s and her 
time on the road as a member of the iconic award-winning Goanna band 
whose song Solid Rock, written by Marcia’s brother Shane Howard, was ground 
breaking.  
 

"My mother, Teresa Madden was a singer and pianist. I grew up in a house of 
song and it was full of music, stories, laughter and harmonies!" Every time I 
perform the show I hope to create that house of song with the audience”, she says. 

 
Marcia shares her experiences of life on the road as a young woman in a male 
dominated industry and recalls the influence of her introduction to 
Aboriginal Australia and the friendships forged over the years that have 



informed her relationship to country and to place and her connection with 
Ireland the land of her ancestors where she has spent a lot of time recording 
and performing with Irish artists. Marcia has graced the stage with many 
International artists over her long career. Her voice described as “one of the 
finest” (The Voice, Season 5) and her songs recorded in Ireland, Nashville, 
and Australia reflect her Celtic and folk-rock influences. She features on, A 
Woman’s Heart - a decade on, singing her song, Poison Tree with Mary 
Black. Marcia has released five solo albums. Her latest album is Everything 
Reminds Me.  
 
Her latest one-woman show, House of Song, co-written with Sherri McIver is 
being performed at an intimate House Concert Torquay, Feb 15th  (Eventbrite) 
and The Tap Room Castlemaine (Try booking) and  Feb. 22nd the Camelot 
Lounge, Marrickville Sydney March 27th (Camelot Lounge). She will be 
supported by Liam Gubbins (Gub) and Matiss Schubert. This is your last 
chance to see Marcia perform her unique show before she heads off to 
Ireland to perform with the legendary Irish singer Mary Black and the Irish 
National Symphony Orchestra this March in Dublin. She has made 
wonderful music with the best from around the world, from Mary Black to 
Bob Dylan, James Taylor, The Chieftains and back home to Archie 
Roach. As an ambassador for the Ruby Hunter Legacy, Mothers’ Milk 
Bank Charity, Marcia attended the Yaama Ngunna Baaka Corroboree 
Festival held in Outback New South Wales last October and co-wrote, 
“Save the Rivers, Yaama Ngunna Baaka”. All proceeds from the 
download of the song go to the MMBC. https://fanlink.to/cmjS?sfns=mo 
 
Don’t miss this rare, intimate show at Camelot Lounge. 
 https://www.marciahoward.com.au/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/www.marciahoward.comau 
YOUTUBE VIDEOS: 
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=marcia+howard+topic+mg
m 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1RKvzSPSf_uldkpFtXrsrQ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rzEsVDjgVyU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Dq_j9OKIAg 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JlIBubimeHo 
Camelot Lounge, www.camelotlounge.com 
Thursday, 27 February 2020 Doors 7:00 PM Show 8:00 PM 
 
https://www.marciahoward.com.au/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/www.marciahoward.comau 
 


